Hi John

Welcome to Symantec Security Cloud. Your administrator has created a Symantec account for you so that you can protect your environment using Symantec products your organization has subscription for.

To get started, please click the button below to create a password and sign in to Symantec Security Cloud. Your account is associated with the following email address: john.smith@enterprise.com

If the link doesn't work, try copying the following URL into your browser:

https://login.symantec.com/seo/embedded/invite?new-prod=uploadAgent-14-b2tí=3b46k2b388k021q66girl04201m161m10sluy517jw3ot5e468c3s517864k2026a574d1324617e26s6e616f26u66466201k16200006

If you need more help with your account, contact your Symantec Identity IT department.
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